
FORCED TO MURDER

BY R0FRAN0,HE SAYS

Onrfiiiio Montimnguo Asserts
Dc.it h Tli rent Compelled Him

to Kill (iaiiunri.

VICTIM'S STKI'S DOGGED

flpfeiiiliitii rnpprturlipd ns
Witness Tells in Dotnil

of Hie Slinntin'r.

MMnel fialmarl didn't have n chance
for h' 1'fe

The gentle nrt of dogging n man for
,i mel,i'g him ns he left his home, I

walt'ng for him outside coffee houses. ,

Cllne't'C to him like a shadow until he
was shot In the back, was revealed yes- -

iKpl.iy by fl.tct.ino Montlmngno, the
Plate's chief accuser of Michael A. Ho-

frano ami the nctu.il murderer of dnl- -

ni.1 rl
Montlmagno dldn t want to do It. he

told the Jtii v, It ackjacklng or stabbing i

wa all right according to his code, hut1
he balked at snooting until, he said. Ho- - I

fr.inn drove him to It with threats of'
,,M'"i "2 runJ'mn IhinVn 'ho!",'! !

rn;v
lufnre he shit fialmarl, Montlmngno met
Itofrano under the llrooklyn ltrldgc to
recede what he says were his flnnl

When he still hesitated, one of the men
with Kofrauo slashed at him with m
knife. And when he shot fialmarl one
of llofrann's club members was watching
from ncr ss the street, holding his hat In
the careless way used to conceal a re-

volver In public.
Thrfe times Montlmngno said he met

rtolr.mo nn.l each time Hofrano urged
film to live up to his promise to kill
The Horse," ns fialmarl was called.

Once he confided to Montlmngno that
when "The Horse" wns out of the way
"all the other American cltliens will
rune to me, nnd then Foley has got to
be my slave."

Story Houses Interest.
There was no doubt nhout the com-

pel', ng Interest that Montlmngno and his
tory aroused In the Jurors nnd others

In the court room. mur-
derer, burglar nnd general bad man at
the age ot 10, so gullible that he was
m.n'lid In nn easy confidence game;
draning a picture of the way the mur-
der w.is planned over coffee and cakes
nnd in the homes of his friends, of how
he was conducted through Galmarl's
haunts and Instructed where to stand,
how to shoot and 'how to run, and the
long davs when he followed fialmarl.

gun In hand nnd nfrald to use
It Montlmagno presented one of the
most unusual figures the old Criminal
Courts r.ulldlng has ever seen.

Through It all he was Impassive; occa-l.ona.-

his eyes Hashed from the Jurors
to Assistant District Attorney Brothers
nrd then to Ilofr.ino, Ills answers came
w.thout pause, nnd only when he told
1, he sbni (lalmarl did he seem at nil
ni9vd. Then his eyes flashed and his
hand fhot out. the trigger finger work-Ir-

Montlmagno picked up the thread of
h. story at the point where he came
hick from Schenectady In 1913 and Cor-r.e- ll

anl Kennlmore began to urge him
to keep his promise to '"the boss" and
kill "that pel son."

The bo.-- s Is like the king," they told
Mm, ami said he must not he afraid.

"You know If ou arc nrrested the
he will do everything for you. He has
paid n.' Kennlmore said. He Is a
nrm! of the Mayor, the Governor, the

Ii.str.ct A'torney, the I'ollce Commls-- t'

mcr and the Judecs. These people

rie to do what Hofrjno wants, other-- w

e oti election day he will send them
a'.; to shine shoes. The votes we gave
to the Major elected him.'"

Tells of Mrellnic Itofrnno.
Pi 'I Montlmngno put them off and

fri'ly 'hey took word to him that "the
h - was angry nnd the Job had to bt
c! .. And then at tho house of Hron-r- t

'he little bootblack, he said he had
hl flrt meeting with Ilofr.ino. The lat-

ter ' 'Ok him Into a room and sat down.
He s.nd, Tommy, Hocks, Kennlmore

llr.mdirl have they sild anything
t iu" I sa.d. 'Yoy, they told me you
v n't me to klli "The Horse."' He said.

Yi- - Its morn than a month you said
t'l.nionow, and you have not done any-th.r- g

yet." Chuck came In and said,
'Sh it up, shut up. some persona arc
comms in, we do net want our busl-t- .'

In he know n ' " They went Into
s' thr room, Montlmagno continued,
nnd Itnfrano said :

'Tommy, do this homicide that all
n i' g well You know who I am In
N w York and outside of New York,
f T m.vy person of the law do what
I tell them to do. and you know that by
t'k g away "The Horse" all the other
Amei an citizens will come to me and
thi IVley has pot to be my slave.
T the man out of the way nnd then
y wT fare hetter than I do. You get
a p- - Hon and you don't have to work
r" wo. 't have to be it boy of tho under--

r',d
I ' ae fixed everything In New York

fi' j in go cither to.day or
w ,nd do this Job. When you shoot.

I' .ii should bo caught I will free
j u r c'it away; my pocketbook and my

m wnl tlx everything. The only
t g j m are to do, when they point
" t i person you go by the back of
t e ni in, shoot lilm. and fear not.' So
I i d 'all right,' to get rid of him."

T .. n .iimo the days of Montlmagno's
I r. - . tiiin in the best way to get his
n.r w.thout being caught. They took
I t to where "The Horse" lived, and
p" 'i ll out the cafe across the street
wi ire he went to get his coffee. They
f Hid him siloons where he frequently
f"1 t s.jmu tlmo talking with the men
' is gang And at each place they

t' '
I linn where to stand, how to shoot

"ti i iero to run away.

told to SliiKit Victim In Itnrk.
"Anil he said, 'If you enn't get him at

tl.ee places, go to his house, nnd If you

'ft him In the evening, go In the
ti ng and we will bIiow you where he
P mornings. Then as he leaves; his
I' and goes past you, when his

i 'Iits get past you, when you see his
i. shoot.'
U'it they had spent some time In the

ciifi opposite tJalmarl's home he came
i".' nml Montlmagno went out and
irosn his path nnd peered Into his fnce
to 'i .iko turn he would get the right man
win n the dny came to shoot.

' Was that the mnn you afterward shot
h Madison street?" tho prosecutor asked
).m

"Yis, sir," said Tommy.
"'In, tlirv uv6 him the revolver and

fliimcd him how to use It, and Cornell
told him that when lie pulled the trigger
to hold It tight, because It was heavy
1'iid Kicked Montlmagno leaned forward
""I clcnrhcd his hand quickly aa he
.ii)(il the jury the way In which he

vorlmi ihe trigger, and when Mr. Broth- -'

handed him the rovolver, a Ion.
Hick weapon, he stood up and clicked
It rapidly.

Thn next day Joe and John Brondlnl
wen out with. Montlmagno "to see If

could shoo't this horae." John Bron-- ''
id carried the revolver until they

ti ached Manhuttan, and In a saloon they
i:uu him an overcoat and the weapon.
He ugaln stood up before the Jury, put
en the coat, and showed how by means

f a hole through the llnln h eoul
aJk alone with hi harrte In M rocktU,

but with tlio revolver In one of them
ready for Instant use.

They started out to look for "The
Horse." and Chuck fln.itlv found lilin In
a cafe, Urondlnl i tu signal by lift- -
Ing hi hnt when (Jilmnrl loft, but "The
Horse" saved his life that night by
having several of his friends with him.
Then they took the revolt er and ro;it
nw,iy from Montlmngno nnd went home.
Twice n day nfter that they went over,
nnd each time saw (lalmarl, hut Monti-magn- o

found excuses to put off killing
him. He didn't ham courage enough, he
said. Then he went to UroillnTM house
ngaln to tnlk It over and Itofrnno came
In.

"Mr. Itofrano told tne, 'It Is several
dnys now that you are follow Inn and
you don't do the job. When you see, lmn,
shoot. I'll take care of you.
when you go to see Tho Horse," shoot
him " '

Itofrnno was leaning nrross the table
ns Montlmngno tol I of this, laughing
with Mr. Wylle of his counsel. At no
time did he rerm disturbed by the de-

tails of Montlmngno's story, unless
scrlbblng notes faster than usual m'ght
be taken ns n sign cf disturbance. Then
Montlmngno came down to the day of
the killing and the meeting with Itofrnno
under the bridge. Prank Pcnnliuorc and
Ilocks Cornell were with him.

"Flnfriinn all.l 'Tnmn.w It I nnui rnn
WMk ,, hnfthnl you'nre fooling us.
Many times John Urondlnl has given
'"" ' signal. You know, Tommy.

wnen a man is inKcn imo a commence
such ns this and then refuses, he shall
die.' 1 said. "I have not the courage to
shoot a man.' Then Hocks said, 'tf
you do not commit this murder this
morning you die The death
,,iaI ' '" t" mm we will give to you.

yu haven't tho courage I will cut
'"'

Thrrntrnnl With Knlfr.
took hl knife out of lite pocket

nnd sla.he.l at mo twice. I put my head
on one side nnd he slashed my coat.
When I saw myself forced and thnt If
I did not consent they would kill me, I
went. Hofrano said to me: 'ilo nhe.id,
do a toed Job nnd leave everything to
me; nnd look out, If you do not kill this
person somebody will kill jou.'"

Then Itofrano left them, he paid, nnd
Tommy went nhe.id wltl. John Hiondlnl.

"John Urondlnl xald to me: 'Tommy,
you stay on the sidewalk nnd when "The
Horse" goes by I will lift my hnt, and
you follow him n little while, then shoot
and nfter you shoot him o to the f.t
loon nnd tnke off your coat. Then go
out nnd run up the street.'

"Five minutes hefoie I shot Chuck
enme to me nnd said. Tommy, don't do
the way you did the other day. Shoot
lilm, or I'll shoot you.' Then Chuck went
across the street nnd John Urondlnl was
on the same sidewalk with Chuck. John
Urondlnl took his hat off his head. That
was the signal that he was coming. 'The
Horse.' 'The Horse' passed In front of
me. I followed him for about twenty-fiv- e

feet. Then Chuck said. 'Hello, Mike I'
Mike said. 'Hello" and I shot lilm.''

"Then what linppuncd""
"The first shot he fell down on his

fnce." nnd Montlmagno threw up his
bands nnd lurched forward to show how
"The Horse" fell. "I shot three or four
times," he went on, nnd ncnln half stood
up and crouched over, working his trig-
ger finger. 'Then I ran nwny."

He ran Into a saloon, left his coat, had
n glass of beer nnd was caught.

Martin Littleton, chief of Hofrano's
counsel, tried his best to shake Montl-
magno's story In the short time left be-

fore the night session ended, hut did not
make much Impression on It. There Is
one serious discrepancy betw een his story
and that of Joe I- -i Salle, however. Mon-
tlmagno said he did not stab (lalm.irl In
the first attempt on his life and named
another man. I.a Sille said Montlmagno
did It, that he talked with lilm nbout It
und that he saw him running away.

DEMOCRATS ASSAIL

BAKER MEXICO TALK

Secretary of Wnr Likened Con-

ditions There to Ameri-

can devolution.

The speech of Newton D, Hiker. Sec-

retary of War. In St. Patrick's Theatre
i. rlt. Mnml.i' ti'etit was stillHI icii.,. .' "V " -

eiiiV "!
recently

nolltlcil remn
r"i-

-

"my I. Kulton, "nora(leorge g- - dreadnought. rg- -

i.i.i .1 ....la.iiii' ht i.mn.

ton In tile
mMl o""' !'''"!!!!!,! to

most unfortunate remark of the,
camnalgn

''Some p.ople say cannot under-
stand the P"l cy."
said Mr. Itaker, "and to you
why. have forgotten our own his-
tory and the Declaration Independ-
ence, and the Pnsldent has not forgotten
either.

"Whv are we Impa'leut nt Mexi
cans? We say they do not respect
lives and property our people;
hans they ilon t. li e say tney do not
pay their don't. We
sav their money Is not any good,
true. Is worth only two three cents

the We they do not re- -'

church property, and that nlso Is

true.
"The nmnzlng thing Is that people never

respect these ill n W

had a Revolution, and from l!s
to Its md conditions In this country weie
so llko Mexico It Is perfectly
astounding to read. Washington's
was In rags, and they stote.

"They stole the silver vessels from
churches and melted them up to buy

to eat. They drove ministers
the (iofcpel and preachers churches out

churches and nut of t

The money of colonists was worth-
less that when they tried to make mcr.
chanls take It tho latter hid their provl-- 1

slons In their it was almost an
exact duplicate of Mexican

STEAMBOAT NASSAU ASHORE.

Montank I.lner Airround In llenvj
Men ,rnr Cherry llnrbiir.

1.. I., Oct. 17. The steam-- ,
boat Nassau of the Montank steamboat
line Is nshorc near Harbor. Soon...... ln.l 1..uiicr en.' bi uuii.n nciunji ii iv.-- in

and sent a to her. A hawser
was run out, but thedestroyer had to
abandon the to drag tho Nassau
off because of heavy sea, Tho
A.'I'. Scott the Scott Wrecking

New went Nas-
sau's aid, the galo too high.

The Nassau recently was ehnrlered
Clarence II. Mackay to himself
and guests to his hunting preserve
Onrdlner's Island. Captain McLaren
his men are o board, hut nro In little
danger unless the galo Increases.

Our Vaults
Safe and stor-
age with accommoda-
tion the convenience
patrons, are o serve
you. Your la In-
vited.

Metropolitan Trust Co
of the City of New York

neorge Van Tuyl, Jr., PrM
Bv TU rifta Are.

ik'iJ'.vJti'y.'j i -i v.: rrfl

CIX of the 14 inch guns of the supcrdrendnought Arizona, was
put into commission. Like her the Pennsylvania, her
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ARIZONA IN NAVY;

3 OTHERS RETIRED

Kansas, Vermont and New

Hnmiisliire Put in Heservc
to Furnish Crew.

The dreadnought Arlion.i. newest nnd
most formidable of Uncle war
craft, entered the service of the United
States yesterday afternoon. She was
commissioned ns she lay beside the Cob
dock In the New York Navy Yard, hav-

ing Just been toned out of dry dock.
in spite of the efforts of the Navy

Department, the Arizona was put Into
commission with 101 men lacking of her
full complement. She should have on
board 1.034 men and has only S'O. Kvcn
these could not be obtained by ordinary
methods. To get them, the Navy

In spite of all that Secretary
Daniels has about the navy being
full of men. had to put three second line
battleships 111 reserve. The Kansas,

and New Hampshire went to the
"graveard, ' is the sailors call the re-

serve yard at I'lilladelphla, so that (heir
crews might be used t man the new-ship-

.

This leaves the Atlantic tleet with
only thirteen ships In line In commis-
sion, ns against twenty-on- e a ago.
The Arizona was t have been

a month ago. The Impossibility
of gett.ng a crew for her In time kept
her out "f t'le service until yesterday

The commissioning of the new fighter
was a brief cetemony and the only chief
nival officers who participated In It were
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The Arlcona Is n twin of recently
commlesloned Pennsylvania. Kach Is

tons displacement,
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the fifth to be built at New

,,...,',.,' (.lin,.,,lcu. and
the collier Vestal and the dreadnought

York. She was launched last June.
Her armament of 14

Inch guns lu four turrets, 1 Inch
rifles nnd two ft guns.

TRUSTED EMPLOYEE ACCUSED.

C.lohr Indemnity Co. Mnn Knees
Larceny Charlie.

Wllllnm K, Harney, for four years n
employee of the illobe Indemnity

Company and recently manager of

his ofiice at 45 wiiilam Mreei yeeMay
charged with larceny. He
arraigned Judge ltoalky in C!cn- -
ernl Sesnlons nnd In ball.

The Indictment Is based on the loss of
the automobile of Marshall the
Hotel St. tleorge. HtnoklMi. Marshall's
cilr was In a collision List fall, and a man
and a woman were killed Marshall

.00 Wot 1.9th street.

STATE MAY LOSE $40,000,000.
J
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POLICE

FIFTH AVE.

2.700 Soldier Cops in Parade
Prove Value of Fort-

night's Training.

New York city gained two regiments.
nianned nnd eaulpred to war

"'' down Fifth nvenue
afternoon. They parnded Mayor
M'l'"ll''. 'of Commissioner
Woods and lanes cheering and
women demonstrate what had been

for them weeks
at Foil V.idwurth, Staten Isl- -

, co(,tlll, Ic,u IcivlKi obefie RU4r(j.
Inn tli.i peace gone for keeps.

Cl" tholr soldier-stude- uniforms
o'.lve drab the lookisj formidable

body They rifles of the regula- -
,j.powllh tlxed hiyonets.
the reviewing tdnnd front of

public library
. ..-- . addition... to the

Ilrnokl)!!. commamled the first regiment.
f ollowing the first reslment was pa-

trol wagon thnt had been converted Into
portable wireless After tec- -
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A Message of Suits,
Savings and Satisfaction.

Many of you have discovered that

acY Siuilts

at $17.50
meet the demand of your Personality, your pocketbook
and your taste for clothing that is thoroughly up-to-da- te.

If you have never examined pur extensive stocks you
have missed a pleasure that comes to every man who

knows good clothing. All the models are included,
smart and conservative, made up of the newest fabrics
and colorings produced for this season.

flfiV Suits are well tailored of fabrics possessing ex-

cellent wearing qualities. They are built with "satisfact-

ion-giving" as the principal guiding thought.

(VvM iS-- - GIT tin frrnt J&

Equalled Elsewhere

REGIMENTS

CAPTURE

1

Mem

Below is Capt. John D. McDonald
yesterday. J

ond regiment under command of In-

spector John F. Dwyer had passed two
squads of men trailed one pouiulets

the reviewers.
It would have been n revere blow to

Hency Ford, the pacifist, to tiee the J It
neye of his manufacture bcarlrst machine
irutwi. There was a compute battery of
these smaller guns under flivver tratm-por- t.

DINNER FOR ARMY MEN.

I'ollce Present (ilfls to (lllleers Who
Trained Them.

The United States in my olllcers who
trained the two regiments, of New York
police at Fort Wadsworth were the
guests last night of tho regiments' olll-

cers at a dinner In the Waldorf-Astori- a.

(lifts of appreciation were given to
several of the army, men for their woik
with the police. A silver tea service was
presented to Major Kllsha M. Martin- -
dale. Capt. Hobcrt N. Campbell received
n coffee service, Capt, Albert N. tlllmore
n silver platter, Capt Ilobert C. Hddy
a writing set and Lieut. James C.

a silver punch bowl and a silver
!sapot and tray.

Police Commissioner woikm said nt
the dinner that he wa proud of the de-

velopment the men had shown. He said
they would attract the attention of the
country'. Chief Inspector Max Schmltt-bergc- r

was toastmaster.

STATE DAIRYMEN

PUNISH A REBEL

Latter, Unnblo to Market His
Milk, Will Sell His

Pine Cows.

Otisvillr, N. T Oct. 17. Frank
I'lcrson, a well to do farmer with a herd
of forty or fifty milch cows, was one of
tho few Orango county dairymen who
refused to Join tho Dairymen's League.
He said he was going to remain Indepen-
dent until Icicles formed In the great be-

yond, milk strike or no milk strike, and
ho kept his word.

When his neighbors started to hold
back their milk to compel New York
dealers to pay the lcaguo price I'lcrson
took his milk to the plant of the Mutual-McDerme- tt

Dairy Corporation nt How-ell- s,

nccordlng to his usual custom. It
wasn't long beforo strike pickets dumped
a load or two on tho milkweed at tho
side of the road, nnd still I'lcrson was
obdurate. Then the farmers took an-
other tack. They told lilm that If he
really needed the money he could keep
on sending Ills milk to tho city and bn
hanged.

After tho Dairymen's League won Its
strlko thirty or more fnrmcrs nnnounced
their willingness to resume business with
the Mutual-McDcrmo- tt concern. They

I stipulated, however, that of course Uhcy
couiun t ne expected to neliver milK at
the llowclls plant If Mr, I'lerson's non-
union milk was to be received at the
samo station.

Tho distributers snw the light nnd had
n little talk with I'lcrson, lifter which
he took his milk to tho Ilorden plant nt
Otlsvllle. The Ilorden ngent, who had
heard rumblings of trouble, suggested to
I'lersiin that If he would consent to Join
the league he would save himself nnd
everybody else a lot of embarrassment.
The farmer, however, declined to cliang
his mind, nnd his deliveries ended after
the first dny.

Having no ready market for his milk
ond being sure he wouldn't be roped Into
the league, I'lcrson has nnnounced that
he wilt sell his cows nt nuctlon. The sale
will tnke plnce Saturday.

NORMAL SUPPLY NEAR.

80.4 Per tent, of Tamil Qonntlty of
Milk Iteeelved Yesterdny.

Reports received nt the office of the
Department of Health showed that S5.4
ner cent, of the usual sunnlv of grade A

i nd grade 11 milk were received In the
city yesterday. Lucius 1. Ilrown, ill
rector of foods nnd drugs, said the
normal supply will be arriving dally the
latter part of the week.

Justice Pendleton npproved yesterday
the withdrawal of an order obtained by
Shefileld Com-
pany for the examination beforo trlil In
the matter of Its Injunction proceedings
against Commissioner John J. Dillon nnd
the Dairymen's League.

Saks
Model 250

for the
Young Man

If Cut on slender lines,
with radical innova-
tions in cuffs, pockets
and lapels.

Plain or small
shawl collar vest, and
double welted flap
pockets.

Modeled for young
men who have not yet
begun to fill out.

Includes also one
special model for the
young man who has
grown up and filled
out at the same time.
9H The whole idea in
evolving this No. 250
range is to give young
men clothes that are
especially adapted to
youthful figures.

In other words,
Young Man, in this
No. 250 range you are
treated as an individ-

ual, not as a Plaster
of Paris model of "the
old man."

$23 $25 $30

Broadway at 34th Street

I ANew and I

. iTemptirLg

W A, looU.ome 1
38 e 1131116

implies.

Delicious, long-lastin- g.

w third of
The
the

Wrigley trio of
refreshing con- -

iL
feCtiODS'

digestion.

Don't forget
a kind
in mind.

WRIGLEYS
after every meal I
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